A total of 18 species of fungi representing nine genera were found to be associated with the rotten fruits collected from the markets of Dhaka metropolis. The fungi isolated from the fruits were Alternaria alternata ( Fr.) ) . Therefore, the present investigation was undertaken to find out the association of fungi with the rotten fruits of Dhaka metropolis and to identify them.
Fruits are attacked by fungi, bacteria and other agents causing different types of disease. Over 25 to 30 per cent loss of fruits are caused by fungal diseases in transit and storage. Fruits may be affected either by dry or soft rot. Soft or pulpy fruits undergo a soft or wet rot because of the abundance of water in their tissue (Defosent 1933) . The common post harvest and storage fungi of fruits are Alternaria alternata, Aspergillus flavus, A. fumigatus, A. niger, Fusarium oxysporum, Geotrichum sp. Rhizopus nigricans, R. stolonifer and Penicillium spp. (Bhale 2011) . Lot of research has been done on fruit rot abroad but insufficient information is available in Bangladesh (Anon. 2005) . Therefore, the present investigation was undertaken to find out the association of fungi with the rotten fruits of Dhaka metropolis and to identify them.
Five economically important fruits i.e. apple (Pyrus malus L.), banana (Musa paradisiaca L.), grape (Vitis vinifer L.), litchi (Litchi chinensis L.) and mango (Mangifera indica L.) were selected for this experiment. All the fruits were collected from different markets of Dhaka metropolis. Symptoms of the rotten fruits were recorded. Local fruits like banana and mango showed more fungal association than apple, grape and litchi. The fungi associated with the infected fruits were isolated on PDA medium from the collected samples following tissue planting method (CAB 1968) at pH 6.0. Thirty inocula each of 2 sq. mm in size were prepared from each sample. The surface of which was sterilized with 10% Chlorox for 3 min. Three inocula were inoculated in each sterilized Petri plate with solidified agar medium and incubated for 5-7 days at 25-28ºC. The fungi growing out of each inoculum was examined and identified following the standard literature (Ellis 1971 , 1976 , Benoit and Mathur 1970 , Booth 1971 , Barnet and Hunter 1972 , Sutton 1980 . Per cent frequency of the occurrence of the fungal isolates was calculated by adopting the formula of Spurr and Welty (1972) . The symptoms of different rotten fruits were recorded and presented in Fig.1 .
Apple: pale brown, reddish brown and dark brown, dry, smooth spots on the infected fruits. Banana: dark brown to black, dry spots sometimes with fungal growth on fruit surface. Grape: rotten fruits were whitish, brown, black, watery, smooth or with shrinking surface skin. Litchi: brown lesion with white fungal growth on infected fruits with smooth or rough surface. Mango : infected fruits showed brown to black, dry, regular or irregular lesions with shrinking surfaces.
*Author for correspondence: <botanybashar@yahoo.com> A total of 18 species of fungi were isolated from 25 samples of rotten fruits. From infected apple nine fungal species representing five genera were isolated. In this fruit the frequency of association of Aspergillus niger was highest (44%) and Curvularia sp. was lowest (1.33%). This reveals that the species of Aspergillus were the predominating fungi in apple rot (Table 1) . In banana, eleven fungal species representing eight genera were isolated from the samples examined. Frequency of association of Rhizopus nigricans was highest in it (14%; Table 1 ). Five fungal species representing four genera were isolated from the samples of rotten grapes. Frequency of association of R. nigricans was highest (19.33%) and lowest in A. niger (10.67%). Rhizopus sp. was the predominating fungi associated with grape rot (Table 1 ). In case of litchi six fungal species representing five genera were isolated from the rotted samples. In this fruit the frequency of association of Colletotrichum sp. 1 was highest (20.66%). Eleven fungal species representing seven genera were isolated from infected fruits of mango. Frequency of association of A. niger was highest (20.00%). Aspergillus niger was the predominating fungi in mango rot (Table 1) . The results of this experiment suggests that rotten fruits nourishes various types of fungi. Some of them produces mycotoxin which may cause harm to the consumers.
